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Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.
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November 6, 2010

Generation No. 1

1. TRAUGOTT1 ANGERMANN was born 18 Nov 1823 in Prussia, and died 19 May 1884 in New Jersey. He married JOHANNA KUPHE. She was born 16 Nov 1836 in Prussia, and died 29 Mar 1913.

Notes for TRAUGOTT ANGERMANN:

Philadelphia, 1789-1880 Naturalization Records Record

about Traugott Angerman

Name: Traugott Angerman

Place of Origin: Germany

Declaration of Intent Date: Oct 26, 1854

Declaration of Intent Court: Common Pleas

Oath of Allegiance Date: Nov 02, 1860

Oath of Allegiance Court: Common Pleas

Signature 1:

Signature 2: Traugott Angerman

Comment: 1458

***********

Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, 1500s-1900s Record

about Traugott Angerman

Name: Traugott Angerman

Year: 1854

Place: Philadelphia
Source Publication Code: 9290

Primary Immigrant: Angerman, Traugott

Annotation: Called Section II, Alphabetical Index of Naturalization Records, 1794-1880, Maritime Records, Port of Philadelphia. Entries include names of applicants, countries of former allegiance, courts of record, and declaration dates. Reproduced from typewritten material. Only a few copies exist. Republished in one volume by Gale Research Co. as Philadelphia Naturalization Records, no. 2041.
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**********

New York Passenger Lists, 1851-1891 Record about Traugott Angermann

Name: Traugott Angermann

Arrival Date: 2 Sep 1854

Estimated Birth Year: 1824

Age: 30

Age Months: 4

Gender: Male
Port of Departure: Bremen, Germany
Destination: New York
Place of Origin: Preußen
Ship Name: Ella
Port of Arrival: New York
Line: 6
Microfilm Roll: 145
List Number: 1179

***********
Traugott Angermann found in:
Germans to America, 1850-1874
Age: 30 Gender: Male
Occupation: Tailor
Country: Prussia
Final Destination: New York
Ship's Name: Ella
Port of Debarkation: New York
Port of Embarkation: Bremen
Date of Arrival: Sep 2, 1854

***********
1860 Census PA Philadelphia Div 1 Wd 12 Pg 84
Angerman,Frangolt,head,M,35,Tailor,GER
Johanna,24,GER
Herman,2/12,PA

***********
1870 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114
Trangott Angermann 46 M Tailor Prussia
Joanna Angermann 34 F Housekeeper Prussia
Adolph Angermann 9 M AT Home PA
Hulda Angermann 7 F AT Home PA
Herman Angermann 5 M PA
Annie Angermann 3 F PA

***********

1880 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A
Angerman,Fraugott,head,55,Tailor,PRUS,PRUS,PRUS
Johanna,wife,44,PRUS,PRUS,PRUS
Adolph,son,18,Compositor,PA
Hulda,daughter,16,serving girl,PA
Herman,son,15,Cigarman,PA
Anna,daughter,13,PA
William,son,8,NJ
Emma,daughter,6,NJ
Carolina,daughter,4,NJ
Charles,son,2,NJ
Henry,son,10/12,NJ

More About TRAUGOTT ANGERMANN:
Burial: Egg Harbor City Cemetery, Atlantic, New Jersey 1,2
Census 1: 1860, PA Philadelphia Div 1 Wd 12 Pg 84
Census 2: 1870, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114
Census 3: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A

Notes for JOHANNA KUPHE:
Re: angerman

Author: Carolyn Heinsohn Date: 23 Mar 2005 11:01 PM GMT

Surnames: Angerman, Heinsohn

Classification: Query

In Reply to: angerman by: chris

dear Chris, My great grandfather was Traugott Angerman, he came from Germany to Phila. and died in Egg Harbor City ,NJ, was married to Johanna Kuphe(Spelling)...not sure if same part of family or not...he was a sailor...

*******

1900 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 16B
Angerman,Johana,head,Nov 1836,63,wd,15,9,GER,GER,GER,Imm 1856
Charles,son,Mar 1878,22S,NJ,Finisher,Tailer shop
Henry,son,Aug 1879,20S,NJ,Finisher,Tailor shop

*******

1910 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B
Heinsohn,Henry,head,34,m1,11,NJ,GER,GER,Cutter,Bone Mill
Carolina,wife,34,m1,11,3,3,NJ,GER,GER
Johanna,daughter,9,NJ
Hetty,daughter,3,NJ
Henry C.,son,3,NJ
Angermann,Johanna,mother-in-law,73,wd,14,9,GER,GER,GER,Imm 1856
Charles,brother-in-law,32,wd,NJ,GER,GER,Manuf.,clothing

More About JOHANNA KUPHE:

Burial: Egg Harbor City Cemetery, Egg Harbor, Atlantic, New Jersey3
Census 1: 1860, PA Philadelphia Div 1 Wd 12 Pg 84(See Husband)
Census 2: 1870, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114(See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A(See Husband)
Children of TRAUGOTT ANGERMANN and JOHANNA KUPHE are:

2. i. ADOLPH GUSTAV2 ANGERMANN, b. May 1861, Pennsylvania.

ii. HULDA ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1864, Pennsylvania.

More About HULDA ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1870, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114 (See father)
Census 2: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A (See Father)


More About ANNA ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1870, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114 (See father)
Census 2: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A (See Father)

4. v. WILLIAM ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1872, New Jersey.


Notes for EMMA ANGERMANN:

1910 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A
Line 28
Anna H Renouf 57

1910 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 38 ED 957 Pg 1A
E Harrison Renouf 32
Albert M Renouf 29
Eliza M Renouf 29
Anna W Renouf 27
Marion F Moore 45
Emma A Angermann Servant FW 36 S NJ Germany Germany Servant Private Family

***********

1920 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 22 ED 618 Pg 7A
Line 44
Charles Dillemuth 50
Lottie Dillemuth 36
Arthur Dillemuth 16
Cathryn Dillemuth 13

Emma Angermann Servant FW 46 S NJ Germany Germany Servant Private Family

More About EMMA ANGERMANN:

Burial: Egg Harbor City Cemetery, Egg Harbor, Atlantic, New Jersey

Census 1: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A
Census 3: 1920, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 22 ED 618 Pg 7A


7. ix. HENRY ALBERT ANGERMANN, b. 09 Aug 1879, New Jersey.

Generation No. 2

2. ADOLPH GUSTAV2 ANGERMANN (TRAUGOTT1) was born May 1861 in Pennsylvania. He married (1) HEDWIG M ?. She was born Oct 1864 in Pennsylvania. He married (2) WILHELMINIA ?. She was born Abt. 1890 in Austria.

Notes for ADOLPH GUSTAV ANGERMANN:

1870 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B
Line 52

385 417 Angerman Gustav A Head WM May 1861 39 M 17 PA Germany Germany Printer

---------, Hedwig M Wife FW Oct 1864 35 M17 (7 Children 5 Alive) PA Germany Germany
--------, Anna Daughter WF Nov 1884 15S DC PA PA Operator
--------, Adolf Son WM Apr 1889 11 S PA PA PA At School
--------, Wilhelmine Daughter WF June 1892 7 S PA PA PA At School
--------, Rudolf Son WM Aug 1894 5 S NJ PA PA At School
--------, Charles Son WM Nov 1896 3 S NJ PA PA
***********
1900 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 3 ED 46 Pg 6B
Line 89
Angerman, Adoph Roomer WM June 1860 39 S Germany Germany Germany 1883 17 Na Piano Tuner
***********
1910 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 7B
Line 96
136 157 165 Angermann Adolph Head MW 48 Wd NJ Germany Germany Germany Typesetter, Newspaper
--------, Anna Daughter FW 25 S DC NJ Germany PA Teacher Public School
--------, Adolph G Son MW 20 S PA Germany Germany Cutter Cut Glass
--------, Minnie Daughter FW 17 S PA Germany Germany None
--------, Rudolph Son MW 15 S PA Germany Germany Apprentice Typesetter
***********
1910 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 12 Pg 1A
Line 23
Angermann Adolph G Head MW 48 Wd NJ Germany Germany Linotype Newspaper
***********
1920 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 6 Pg 6B
Line 57
More About ADOLPH GUSTAV ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1870, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114 (See father)
Census 2: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B
Census 4: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 3 ED 46 Pg 6B
Census 5: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 7B
Census 6: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 12 Pg 1A

More About HEDWIG M ?:

Census: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B (See Husband)

Children of ADOLPH ANGERMANN and HEDWIG ? are:


More About ANNA ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 7B (See Father)

ii. ADOLF ANGERMANN, b. Apr 1889, Pennsylvania.

More About ADOLF ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 7B (See Father)
iii. WILHELMINE ANGERMANN, b. Jun 1892, Pennsylvania.

More About WILHELMINE ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 7B(See Father)

8. iv. RUDOLPH HENRY ANGERMANN, b. 03 Aug 1894, Egg Harbor, Atlantic, New Jersey;
d. Feb 1975, Audubon, Camden, New Jersey.

v. CHARLES ANGERMANN, b. Nov 1896, New Jersey.

More About CHARLES ANGERMANN:

Census: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B(See Father)

3. HERMAN ERNEST2 ANGERMANN (TRAUGOTT1) was born Jun 1865 in Pennsylvania, and died 08 Mar 1931 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington. He married CHRISTINE WITTMAN 01 Dec 1916 in The Dalles, Wasco, OR, daughter of CARL WITTMAN. She was born Jun 1865 in Germany, and died Abt. 1963.

Notes for HERMAN ERNEST ANGERMANN:

1900 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17A
Angerman,Herman,June 1865,34,m10,PA,GER,GER,Cigar Maker
Christine,wife,Feb 1869,31,m10,4,3,GER,GER,GER,Imm 1885
Arthur,son,Oct 1891,,8,NJ
Herman,son,Oct 1893,6,NJ
Mina,daughter,Sept 1899,9/12,NJ

ADD to Herman and Christine Angerman census reading:

Wittman,Charles,father-in-law,Apr 1835,65,wd,GER,GER,GER,Imm 1894,Garden laborer
Mina,sister--n-law,May 1866,34S,GER,GER,GER,imm 1891,Finisher,Tailor shop

********

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 247 Pg 128A
Angerman,Herman,44,m,PA,GER,GER,Shipping Clerk,Whole sale
Christina,wife,40,m19,5,4,GER,GER,GER
Arthur,son,18S,NJ,Bottler
Herman, son, 16 S, NJ, Student

Mina, daughter, 11 S, NJ

Martha, daughter, 7, NJ

Wittmna, Carl, Father-in-law, 77, wd, GER, GER, GER, Im 1886, retired

Wittman, Mina, sister-in-law, 43 S, GER, GER, GER

********

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 126 Pg 2B

Angermann, Herman, head, 54, m, PA, SAXONY, SAXONY, Proprietor, Bakery

Christine, wife, 51, m, im 1883, BADEN, BADEN, BADEN, Saleswoman, Bakery

Minnie, daughter, 20 S, NJ, Saleswoman, Bakery

Martha, daughter, 17 S, NJ, Saleswoman, Bakery

Wittman, Wilhelmina, sister-in-law, 54 S, BADEN, BADEN, BADEN, Imm 1882

********

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B

Anerman, Herman, head, 64, m25, PA, GER, GER

Christine, wife, 61, m21, GER, GER, GER

Wittiman, Mina, sister-in-law, 63 S, GER, GER, GER

Algmm, George L., son-in-law, 37, m28, NC, NC, NC, Stage Driver, Union Pacific

Marth K., daughter, 27, m18, NJ

Irene L., daughter, 8, WA

Marjorie M., daughter, 3, WA

More About HERMAN ERNEST ANGERMANN:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA 6

Census 1: 1870, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City Pg 114 (See father)

Census 2: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17A
Census 4: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 247 Pg 128A
Census 5: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 126 Pg 2B
Census 6: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B
Pioneer Step: 1926, Step # 195

More About CHRISTINE WITTMAN:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 247 Pg 128A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 126 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B (See Husband)

More About HERMAN ANGERMANN and CHRISTINE WITTMAN:
Marriage: 01 Dec 1916, The Dalles, Wasco, OR

Children of HERMAN ANGERMANN and CHRISTINE WITTMAN are:

9. i. ARTHUR WILLIAM3 ANGERMANN, b. Oct 1891, New Jersey; d. 25 May 1970, Seattle, King, WA.

10. ii. HERMANN CARL ANGERMANN, b. 30 Oct 1893, New Jersey; d. 16 Jun 1992, Marion, OR.

iii. MINNIE C ANGERMANN, b. 20 Sep 1899, New Jersey; d. 30 Sep 1995, Walla Walla, WA; m. WALLACE G HUNT, 21 Jun 1923, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; b. 21 Jan 1896, Walla Walla, WA; d. 14 Mar 1953, Walla Walla, WA.

More About MINNIE C ANGERMANN:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 247 Pg 128A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 126 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 23 Pg 1B (See Husband)

Notes for WALLACE G HUNT:
Death Takes Wallace Hunt

Wallace G. Hunt, partner in Hunt and Lindstrom Auto Repairs, who died suddenly at his home Saturday morning, had lived his entire life in Walla Walla.

Born in Walla Walla January 21, 1896, Hunt was a veteran of World War I, and after his service worked for the old Gilbert Hunt Co., manufacturers of farm implements. Later he worked for Brotherton's Garage and in 1930, with Eric Lindstrom, formed the present company.

Hunt's sister, Miss Clara Hunt, died March 6.

Surviving him are his wife, Minnie, at the home address, 329 East Chestnut, and a brother, Frank Hunt of Seattle.

Hunt was a member of the First Congregational Church, Enterprise Lodge 2, I.O.O.F., and Bee Hive Rebekah Lodge 70, I.O.O.F.

**********

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 23 Pg 1B

Hunt, Wallace G., head, MW, 34, m27, WA, VT, IL, Mechanic, Automobile

Minnie C., wife, FW, 30, m23, NJ, PA, GER
More About WALLACE G HUNT:

Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 23 Pg 1B

More About WALLACE HUNT and MINNIE ANGERMANN:

Marriage: 21 Jun 1923, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA


4. WILLIAM2 ANGERMANN (TRAUGOTT1) was born Abt. 1872 in New Jersey. He married JOHANNA ?. She was born Abt. 1875 in Germany.

Notes for WILLIAM ANGERMANN:

1910 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1158 Pg 2A

Line 48

3519 37 37 Angleman William Head MW 39 M1 8 (1 Child 1 Alive) NJ Germany Germany Blacksmith

---------, Johanna Wife FW 35 M1 Germany Germany Germany House

---------, William Son MW 6 S Philadelphia NJ Germany School

*************

1920 Census PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A

Line 28

34 35 349 354 Angerman William Head MW 48 M NJ Saxony(Germany) Alsea (Germany) Blacksmith Wagon Works

---------, Johanna Wife FW 45 M 1895 Na 1902 Baden (Germany) Alsace (Germany) Baden (Germany)

---------, William Son MW 15 S PA NJ Baden (Germany)

---------, Johanna H Daughter FW 5 S PA NJ Baden (Germany)

More About WILLIAM ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1158 Pg 2A
Census 3: 1920, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A

More About JOHANNA ?:

Census 1: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1158 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A(See Husband)

Children of WILLIAM ANGERMANN and JOHANNA ? are:


More About WILLIAM ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1910, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1158 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A(See Father)


More About JOHANNA G ANGERMANN:

Census: 1920, PA Philadelphia Philadelphia Ward 45 ED 1711 Pg 16A(See Father)

5. CAROLINA2 ANGERMANN (TRAUGOTT1) was born Abt. 1876 in New Jersey, and died Abt. 1947. She married HENRY CHRISTOPHER PAUL HEINSOHN. He was born 07 May 1875 in New Jersey, and died Abt. 1953.

More About CAROLINA ANGERMANN:

Burial: Egg Harbor City Cemetery, Atlantic, New Jersey15

Census 1: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A(See Husband)

Notes for HENRY CHRISTOPHER PAUL HEINSOHN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Henry Christopher Paul Heinsohn

Name: Henry Christopher Paul Heinsohn

City: Not Stated
County: Atlantic
State: New Jersey
Birth Date: 7 May 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1711902
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Carolina Heinsohn, Atlantic, NJ

1910 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B
Heinsohn, Henry, head, 34, m1, 11, NJ, GER, GER, Cutter, Bone Mill
Carolina, wife, 34, m1, 11, 3, 3, NJ, GER, GER
Johanna, daughter, 9, NJ
Hetty, daughter, 3, NJ
Henry C., son, 3, NJ
Angermann, Johanna, mother-in-law, 73, wd, 14, 9, GER, GER, GER, Imm 1856
Charles, brother-in-law, 32, wd, NJ, GER, GER, Manuf., clothing

1920 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A
Line 1
125 211 229 Heinsohn Henry Head MW 44M NJ Germany NY Laborer All around
----------, Lina Wife FW 44 M NJ Germany Germany
----------, Johanna Daughter FW 18 S NJ NJ NJ Glass Cutter Factory
----------, Hattie Daughter FW 16 S NJ NJ NJ Glass Cutter Factory
----------, Henry Son MW 13 S NJ NJ NJ
----------, William Son MW 7 S NJ NJ NJ

**********
1930 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A

Heinsohn, Henry, head, MW, 54, m23, NJ, GER, NJ, Carpenter, Bldg.

Caroline, wife, FW, 54, m23, NJ, GER, GER


William, son, MW, 17S, NJ, NJ, NJ?

Next door:

Angerman, Charles, head, MW, 52, m34, NJ, GER, GER, Tailor, Clothing Factory

Adeline, wife, FW, 44, m28, NJ, MD, NY

Rose, daughter, FW, 16S, NJ, NJ, NJ

Albert, son, MW, 12S, NJ, NJ, NJ

Clinton, son, MW, 10S, NJ, NJ, NJ

More About HENRY CHRISTOPHER PAUL HEINSOHN:

Burial: Egg Harbor City Cemetery, Atlantic, New Jersey 16

Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B

Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A

Census 3: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A

Children of CAROLINA ANGERMANN and HENRY HEINSOHN are:

i. JOHANNA3 HEINSOHN, b. Abt. 1901, New Jersey.

More About JOHANNA HEINSOHN:

Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A(See Father)

ii. HEDWIG HETTY HEINSOHN, b. Abt. 1904, New Jersey.

More About HEDWIG HETTY HEINSOHN:

Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A(See Father)
iii. HENRY HEINSOHN, b. 19 Aug 1906, New Jersey; d. 06 Sep 1987, Oceanville, Atlantic, New Jersey. 17.

More About HENRY HEINSOHN:

Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 19 Pg 50B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A (See Father)

iv. WILLIAM HEINSOHN, b. 16 Sep 1912, New Jersey; d. May 1980, Mays Landing, Atlantic, New Jersey. 18.

More About WILLIAM HEINSOHN:

Census 1: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 10A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A (See Father)

6. CHARLES2 ANGERMANN (TRAUGOTT1) was born Abt. 1878 in New Jersey. He married ADELINE SCHNEIDER. She was born Abt. 1886 in New Jersey.

Notes for CHARLES ANGERMANN:

1930 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A
Heinsohn, Henry, head, MW, 54, m23, NJ, GER, NJ, Carpenter, Bldg.
Caroline, wife, FW, 54, m23, NJ, GER, GER
William, son, MW, 17S, NJ, NJ, NJ, ?

Next door:
Angerman, Charles, head, MW, 52, m34, NJ, GER, GER, Tailor, Clothing Factory
Adeline, wife, FW, 44, m28, NJ, MD, NY
Rose, daughter, FW, 16S, NJ, NJ, NJ
Albert, son, MW, 12S, NJ, NJ, NJ
Clinton, son, MW, 10S, NJ, NJ, NJ

More About CHARLES ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A (See Father)
Children of CHARLES ANGERMANN and ADELINE SCHNEIDER are:

i. ROSE3 ANGERMANN, b. 25 Jan 1914, Egg Harbor City, Atlantic, New Jersey; d. 10 Jul 2000, Egg Harbor City, Atlantic, New Jersey; m. EMIL LOUIS GOTTLOEB SCHLIENGER; b. 05 Aug 1913, New York City, New York; d. 09 Feb 1998, Egg Harbor City, Atlantic, New Jersey.

More About ROSE ANGERMANN:

Census: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A(See Father)


More About ALBERT ANGERMANN:

Census: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A(See Father)


Notes for CLINTON C ANGERMANN:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Clinton C Angerman

Name: Clinton C Angerman

Birth Year: 1919

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: New Jersey

State of Residence: New Jersey

Enlistment Date: 3 Feb 1942

Enlistment State: Pennsylvania
Enlistment City: Philadelphia
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Semiskilled occupations in manufacture of knit goods
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 68
Weight: 161

More About CLINTON C ANGERMANN:
Burial: Egg Harbor City Cemetery, Egg Harbor, Atlantic, New Jersey23
Census: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 40 Pg 12A(See Father)
7. HENRY ALBERT2 ANGERMANN (TRAUGOTT1) was born 09 Aug 1879 in New Jersey. He married EMMA ?. She was born Abt. 1885 in Germany.
Notes for HENRY ALBERT ANGERMANN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Henry Albert Angermann
Name: Henry Albert Angermann
City: Not Stated
County: Atlantic
State: New Jersey
Birth Date: 9 Aug 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1711902
DraftBoard: 0

***********

1910 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 5B
Line 90
130 111 113 Angermann Henry Head MW 30 M1 5 NJ Germany Tailor Clothing Factory
-----------, Emma Wife FW 25 M1 5 (3 Children 3 Alive) Germany Germany Germany 1885
-----------, Hulda Daughter FW 3 S NJ NJ Germany
-----------, Emma Daughter FW 1 S NJ NJ Germany
-----------, Violet Daughter FW 4/12 S NJ NJ Germany
***********

1920 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A
Line 6
120 120 137 Angermann Henry Head MW 40 M NJ Germany Germany Polerlus Glass Factory
-----------, Minnie Wife FW 35 M 1885 Na 1905 Germany Germany Switzerland
-----------, Hulda Daughter FW 13 S NJ NJ Germany
-----------, Emma Daughter FW 11 S NJ NJ Germany
-----------, Violet Daughter FW 10 S NJ NJ Germany
-----------, Mary Daughter FW 5 S NJ NJ Germany
***********

1930 Census NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 40 Pg 8A
Line 18
230 168 125 Angerman Harry Head MW 50 M 26 NJ Germany Germany Tailor Clothing Factory
-----------, Emma W Wife FW 45 M 21 Germany Germany Germany 1884 Na
---------, Emma Daughter FW 22 S NJ NJ Germany Sewing Mach Hands Shirt Factory
---------, Violet Daughter FW 20 S NJ NJ Germany Sewing Mach Hands Shirt Factory
---------, Marie Daughter FW 15 S NJ NJ Germany Decorator Glass Fact
---------, Henry Son MW 8 S NJ NJ Germany

More About HENRY ALBERT ANGERMANN:
Census 1: 1880, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 4 Pg 122A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 16B(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 5B
Census 4: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A
Census 5: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 40 Pg 8A

More About EMMA ?:
Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 5B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 40 Pg 8A(See Husband)

Children of HENRY ANGERMANN and EMMA ? are:
i. HULDA3 ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1907, New Jersey.

More About HULDA ANGERMANN:
Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 5B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A(See Father)

ii. EMMA ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1909, New Jersey.

More About EMMA ANGERMANN:
Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 5B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A(See Father)

iii. VIOLET ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1910, New Jersey.
More About VIOLET ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 5B (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A (See Father)

Census 3: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 40 Pg 8A (See Father)

iv. MARY ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1915, New Jersey.

More About MARY ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1920, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 42 Pg 6A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 40 Pg 8A (See Father)

v. HENRY ANGERMAN, b. 03 May 1921, New Jersey; d. 28 Jun 200424.

Notes for HENRY ANGERMAN:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Henry A Angerman Jr

Name: Henry A Angerman Jr

Birth Year: 1921

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: New Jersey

State of Residence: New Jersey

County or City: Atlantic

Enlistment Date: 13 Jul 1942

Enlistment State: New Jersey

Enlistment City: Camden

Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)

Source: Civil Life

Education: 1 year of college

Civil Occupation: Electricians apprentices

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 68

Weight: 131

More About HENRY ANGERMAN:

Burial: Egg Harbor Cemetery, Egg Harbor, Washington

Census: 1930, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor ED 40 Pg 8A(See Father)

Generation No. 3

8. RUDOLPH HENRY3 ANGERMANN (ADOLPH GUSTAV2, TRAUGOTT1) was born 03 Aug 1894 in Egg Harbor, Atlantic, New Jersey, and died Feb 1975 in Audubon, Camden, New Jersey. He married MARIAN C ?. She was born Abt. 1893 in New Jersey.

Notes for RUDOLPH HENRY ANGERMANN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Rudolph Henry Angermann

Name: Rudolph Henry Angermann

City: Philadelphia

County: Philadelphia

State: Pennsylvania

Birthplace: New Jersey

Birth Date: 3 Aug 1894

FHL Roll Number: 1907956
DraftBoard: 48

Born: Egg Harbor New Jersey

**********

U.S. World War II Draft Registration Cards, 1942

about Rudolph Henry Angermann

Name: Rudolph Henry Angermann

Birth Date: 3 Aug 1894

Birth Place: Egg Harbor City

Residence: Camden, New Jersey

Race: White

Roll: WW2_2275649

**********

1920 Census NJ Camden Camden Ward 8 ED 56 Pg 22B

Line 90

836 435 444 Angermann Rudolph H Head MW 25 NJ NJ NJ Linotype operator Newspaper

----------, Marian C Wife FW 27 M NJ Ireland Ireland

----------, Rudolph H Jr Son MW 4 8/12 S NJ NJ NJ

----------, Marian A Daughter FW 6/12 S NJ NJ NJ

**********

1920 Census NJ Camden Audubon ED 78 Pg 8B

Line 51

243 192 189 Angerman Rudolph H Head MW 35 M 20 NJ PA PA Printer Bindery

----------, Marion C Wife FW 39 M 23 NJ Ireland Ireland

----------, Rudolph H Jr Son MW 14 S NJ NJ NJ

----------, Marion A Daughter FW 10 S NJ NJ NJ

Fox Kathryn Boarder FW 31 S PA PA PA Inspector Radios
More About RUDOLPH HENRY ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 29 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, NJ Camden Camden Ward 8 ED 56 Pg 22B
Census 4: 1930, NJ Camden Audubon ED 78 Pg 8B

More About MARIAN C ?:

Census 1: 1920, NJ Camden Camden Ward 8 ED 56 Pg 22B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, NJ Camden Audubon ED 78 Pg 8B(See Husband)

Children of RUDOLPH ANGERMANN and MARIAN ? are:

i. RUDOLPH H4 ANGERMANN, b. 02 Apr 1915, New Jersey; d. 28 Jan 1993, Cherry Hill, Camden, New Jersey27.

More About RUDOLPH H ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1920, NJ Camden Camden Ward 8 ED 56 Pg 22B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, NJ Camden Audubon ED 78 Pg 8B(See Father)

ii. MARIAN A ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1920, New Jersey.

More About MARIAN A ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1920, NJ Camden Camden Ward 8 ED 56 Pg 22B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, NJ Camden Audubon ED 78 Pg 8B(See Father)


Notes for ARTHUR WILLIAM ANGERMANN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Arthur William Angerman

Name: Arthur William Angerman

City: Not Stated
Arthur Angerman

MILTON-FREEWATER -- Arthur Angerman, 78, former Milton-Freewater resident, of Seattle, died there Monday.

Angerman was born Oct. 25, 1891 in Egg Harbor, N.J. and married Anna Huntley in The Dalles Dec 1, 1916. They moved to Milton-Freewater in 1927 where angerman and his brother operated a bakery for 35 years until retiring in 1962.

Angerman was a member of Enterprise Lodge No. 2 IOOF of Walla WAlla. He and his wife moved to Seattle two years ago to be near their daughter.

Besides his widow, Anna, at the home, Angerman is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Kilburg of Seattle; a brother, Herman C. Angerman of Ocean Lake, Ore.; and two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Hunt of Walla Walla and Mrs. George (Martha) Hamm of Portland. He is also survived by one grandson.

Services will be 10 a.m. thursday at the United Church of Christ, Federated Church with Rev. Delbert McAmis officiating. Vault interment will follow in Mt. View Cemetery.

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 3 ED 138 Pg 6A
Angerman,Arthur,head,28,m,NJ,PA,GER,Baker,Bakery
Anna,wife,26,m,OR,OR,OR

1930 Census OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B
Angerman,Herman,head,34,m23,NJ,PA,GER,Bakeryman,Bakery
Maude B., wife, 34, m21, OR, US, OR

Clyde C., son, 11S, WA

Carol L., daughter, 6, WA

Living Next door:

Angerman, Arthur, head, 38, m24, NJ, PA, GER, Bakeryman, Bakery

Anna M., wife, 36, m22, OR, US, OR

Dorothy J., daughter, 5, WA

More About ARTHUR WILLIAM ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17A (See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 247 Pg 128A (See Father)

Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 3 ED 138 Pg 6A

Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B (See Husband)

Pioneer Step: Step # 196

Notes for ANNA MARGARET HUNTLEY:

1910; Census Place: 2-Wd Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington;
Series: T624; Roll: 1673; Page: 103A; Enumeration District: 247; Part: 1; Line: 9.

Buckhan, J.M., head, 27, m3, IL, UNK, UNK, Carman, Railroad

Rose, wife, 32, m2, 3, 2, 2, OR, MO, UNK

Huntley, Anna, daughter, 16S, OR, IL, OR

Maud, daughter, 14S, OR, IL, OR

More About ANNA MARGARET HUNTLEY:

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 3 ED 138 Pg 6A (See Husband)

Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 103A

More About ARTHUR ANGERMANN and ANNA HUNTLEY:

Marriage: 01 Dec 1916, Wasco, OR 34

Child of ARTHUR ANGERMANN and ANNA HUNTLEY is:
12. i. DOROTHY JEAN4 ANGERMANN, b. 02 May 1924, Washington; d. 24 Sep 2007, Seattle, King, Washington.

10. HERMANN CARL3 ANGERMANN (HERMAN ERNEST2, TRAUGOTT1) was born 30 Oct 1893 in New Jersey, and died 16 Jun 1992 in Marion, OR35, 36. He married MAUDE B HUNTLEY 02 Jun 1917 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA37, daughter of F HUNTLEY and ROSE STOVALL. She was born 24 Mar 1896 in Oregon38, and died 02 Nov 1978 in Marion, OR39, 40.

Notes for HERMANN CARL ANGERMANN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Herman Angerman

Name: Herman Angerman

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birthplace: New Jersey

Birth Date: 30 Oct 1893

Race: Caucasian

Roll: 1992176

Draft Board: 0

************

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 126 Pg 1A

Angerman, Herman, head, 26, m, NJ, PA, GER, Truck Driver, Bakery

Maude B., wife, 24 m, OR, MO, OR

Clyde C., son, 1 6/12, WA

*****

1930 Census OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B

Angerman, Herman, head, 34, m 23, NJ, PA, GER, Bakeryman, Bakery

Maude B., wife, 34, m 21, OR, US, OR
Clyde C., son, 11S, WA

Carol L., daughter, 6, WA

Living Next door:

Angerman, Arthur, head, 38, m24, NJ, PA, GER, Bakeryman, Bakery

Anna M., wife, 36, m22, OR, US, OR

Dorothy J., daughter, 5, WA

More About HERMANN CARL ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1900, NJ Atlantic Egg Harbor City ED 21 Pg 17A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 247 Pg 128A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 126 Pg 1A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B

Notes for MAUDE B HUNTLEY:

1910; Census Place: 2-Wd Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington;
Series: T624; Roll: 1673; Page: 103A; Enumeration District: 247; Part: 1; Line: 9.

Buckhan, J. M., head, 27, m3, IL, UNK, UNK, Carman, Railroad

Rose, wife, 32, m2, 3, 2, 2, OR, MO, UNK

Huntley, Anna, daughter, 16S, OR, IL, OR

Maud, daughter, 14S, OR, IL, OR

More About MAUDE B HUNTLEY:

Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 103A
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 126 Pg 1A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B (See Husband)

More About HERMANN ANGERMANN and MAUDE HUNTLEY:

Marriage: 02 Jun 1917, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA41

Children of HERMANN ANGERMANN and MAUDE HUNTLEY are:

Notes for CLYDE KARL ANGERMANN:

Article about Clyde C Angerman.

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1953 > December > 24, page 15

Milton-Freewater

Friends here have received notice of the election of Clyde Angerman, son of Mr and Mrs Herman Angerman, to the office of vice president of Title and Trust co., Portland.

Angerman was graduated from McLoughlin Union high school in 1935, and later from the University of Oregon Law School. He was admitted to the bar in 1941. He commenced his employment with the Title and Trust Co. in 1946 and has acted as assistant secretary of the organization more than five years. He has performed the duties of escrow officer since March 1, 1949, and will continue to do so under his new position as vice president.

***********

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record

Name: Clyde C Angerman

Birth Year: 1918

Race: White, citizen

Nativity State or Country: Washington

State: Oregon

County or City: Umatilla

Enlistment Date: 10 Sep 1941

Enlistment State: Oregon

Enlistment City: Portland

Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)

Source: Civil Life

Education: 4 years of college

Civil Occupation: Barber or Lawyer (Attorney or counselor at law.)

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 67

Weight: 149

More About CLYDE KARL ANGERMANN:

Burial: Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, OR

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 126 Pg 1A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B (See Father)

More About CLYDE ANGERMANN and J STULL:

Marriage: 06 May 1944, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

ii. DORIS MAY ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1922, Washington; d. 10 Nov 1922.

iii. CAROL L ANGERMANN, b. Abt. 1924, Washington; m. EDWIN IVAN CONGLETON, 06 Jul 1947, Milton-Freewater, Oregon; b. 29 Mar 1923, McDonald, Rawlins, Kansas; d. 01 Jan 1988, Salem, Marion, Oregon.

Notes for CAROL L ANGERMANN:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > January > 4, page 15,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Congleton returned to their home in Eugene on Sunday after spending the holidays here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Angerman. Congleton will graduate from the University of Oregon this year and Mrs. Congleton is teaching near Eugene.

More About CAROL L ANGERMANN:

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B (See Father)

Notes for EDWIN IVAN CONGLETON:


Former Mac-Hi Student Named J.C. of Month
Milton-Freewater -- Ivan Congleton, a Mac-Hi graduate, has been named "Jaycee of the Month" in Portland. He was selected on the basis of his work as co-chairman of the public affairs committee in charge of the "Voice of Democracy" and "Get Out the Vote" programs.

Congleton is with the personnel department of the First National Bank in Portland and has been active in Jaycee affairs for several years. He is a native of this community and a graduate of the University of Oregon. He is the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Angerman.

***********

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record

about Edwin I Congleton

Name: Edwin I Congleton

Birth Year: 1923

Race: White, citizen

Nativity State or Country: Kansas

State: Oregon

County or City: Klamath

Enlistment Date: 4 Dec 1942

Enlistment State: Oregon

Enlistment City: Portland

Branch: Air Corps

Branch Code: Air Corps

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of

Source: Civil Life

Education: 4 years of high school

Civil Occupation: Linotype Operator
Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 70

Weight: 136

Marriage Notes for CAROL ANGERMANN and EDWIN CONGLETON:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1947 > July > 8, page 6

Vows Said in Church Rites

MILTON-FREEWATER -- Miss Carol Angerman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Angerman, and Ivan Congleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Congleton of Pendleton, were married Sunday afternoon in the Federated church with the REv. Norman Rice reading the double ring ceremony.

Others Mention: Miss Betty Oetinger, Miss Margaret Shannon, Jerry Davenport, Mrs. LeRoy Kilburg, Mrs. Merv Lee (Groom's Sister), Miss Helen Harstad, Marion Murray, Kathy Peterson (Bride's cousin), Clyde Angerman, LeRoy Kilburg, Bob Burlingame, Bob Strikler, Mrs. Arthur Angerman, Mrs. Maryl Lee (Groom's sister), Miss Patty Adkisson, Betty Bishop, Anna Marie Coe, Janice Oetinger, Margaret Shannon, Mesdames O.T. Harstad, Ralph Kinnear, Allen Struthers, Ross Crow, Barlow Clark, Lewis Kantis, Clyde Angerman, Stillman Dempsey Mr and Mrs. George hamm, Frank Miller, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Angerman, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stone.

More About EDWIN CONGLETON and CAROL ANGERMANN:

Marriage: 06 Jul 1947, Milton-Freewater, Oregon

11. MARTHA3 ANGERMANN (HERMAN ERNEST2, TRAUGOTT1) was born 14 Nov 1902 in New Jersey, and died 14 May 2004 in Beaverton, Washington, Oregon51. She married LUTHER GEORGE HAMM. He was born 28 Mar 1890 in Lansing, North Carolina, and died 06 Mar 1971 in Tigard, Washington, Oregon52,53.

More About MARTHA ANGERMANN:

Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 1 ED 247 Pg 128A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 1 ED 126 Pg 2B(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B(See Father)

Notes for LUTHER GEORGE HAMM:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Luther George Ham

Name: Luther George Ham
Luther George Hamm, 77, of Tigard, Ore., formerly of Walla Walla, died at a Portland Hospital Saturday.

He was born March 28, 1893, in Lansing, N.C. and was a member of BPOE 287 of Walla Walla.

Hamm is survived by his wife, Martha C., at the home; two daughters, Mrs. Dar (Marjory) Johnson and Mrs. James (Lois) Bunch, both of Lake Oswego, Ore.; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl Saunders of Walla Walla and Mrs. Walter Buroker of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; four grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Graveside funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Elks Rest, Mt. View Cemetery. Vault interment will follow with ritualistic graveside services conducted by BPOE 287. Friends who wish may meet at Groseclose chapel at 9:45 a.m. Wednesday.

More About LUTHER GEORGE HAMM:

Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B(See Father-in-law Herman Angerman)

Children of MARTHA ANGERMANN and LUTHER HAMM are:

i. IRENE LOIS4 HAMM, b. Abt. 1922, Washington; m. JAMES BUNCH.

More About IRENE LOIS HAMM:

Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B(See GrandFather Herman Angerman)

ii. MARJORIE M HAMM, b. Abt. 1927, Washington; m. DAR JOHNSON.
More About MARJORIE M HAMM:

Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 24 Pg 2B (See GrandFather Herman Angerman)

Generation No. 4

12. DOROTHY JEAN4 ANGERMANN (ARTHUR WILLIAM3, HERMAN ERNEST2, TRAUGOTT1) was born 02 May 1924 in Washington, and died 24 Sep 2007 in Seattle, King, Washington.


Notes for DOROTHY JEAN ANGERMANN:

http://obitz.us/

Dorothy "Dottie" KILBURG

Age 83, passed away Monday evening, September 24th, from brain injuries sustained during a fall one month ago. Dorothy was a West Seattle resident for 55 years.

She taught business education at West Seattle High School, from 1962 until her retirement in 1988. Raised in Milton-Freewater, Oregon, Dorothy (Angerman) graduated from Oregon State University in 1946. She married her high school sweetheart, Lee Kilburg, in 1947. They moved to West Seattle in 1952, where Lee worked as a local pharmacist. Their son, Steve was born in 1953. Lee passed away in 1959, from injuries he sustained from his US Air Force service during WWII. Suddenly widowed, Dorothy went back to college at the University of Washington, earning her teaching credentials. What began as a job with hours conducive to raising her son, soon grew into a passion. Dorothy enjoyed teaching immensely. She remained close friends with many of her students today. Dorothy enjoyed having her family nearby as well. She is survived by her son, Steve; daughter-in-law, Beckie; granddaughter, Hilary; "bonus" grandchildren, Robby, Lindsay, and Andy; along with Robby's wife, Kylee and their son, Brandon. A Memorial Service will be held for Dorothy on Thursday, October 4th at 2:00 p.m., at the West Side Presbyterian Church, (3601 California Ave SW). Donations can be made to Juvenile Diabetes (JDRF/NW, 1200 6th Ave #605, Seattle 98102) or to the Seattle Humane Society.

Published in print on 9/30/2007.

Seattle Times

More About DOROTHY JEAN ANGERMANN:

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 8 Pg 2B (See Father)

More About LEROY DAVID KILBURG:

Census: 1930, WA Spokane Rockford Dist 160 Pg 216A (See Father)

Marriage Notes for DOROTHY ANGERMANN and LEROY KILBURG:

Marriage license for Dorothy Angerman and Leroy D Kilburg, Both of Freewater

**************

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1947 > June > 17

Vows Said in Church Rites

MILTON-FREEWATER -- Miss Dorothy Angerman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Agnerman and LeRoy Kilberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kilberg, were married Sunday afternoon in First Presbyterian church in Walla Walla in the presence of the immediate families.

Others Mention: Mrs. John Henry Maxwell, Mrs. Donald Clements, Clyde Angerman, Ivan Congleton, Miss Carol Angerman (Bride's cousin), Miss Helen Harstad, Miss Marion Murray, Myron Kilberg (Groom's brother),

More About LEROY KILBURG and DOROTHY ANGERMANN:

Marriage: 15 Jun 1947, Presbyterian, Walla Walla, WA57

Children of DOROTHY ANGERMANN and LEROY KILBURG are:

i. HILLIARY ANN5 KILBURG.

ii. STEVE KILBURG.

Endnotes


2. Actual photo of gravestone: Traugott Angermann CEB DENTEN NOV 1823CEST DENTEN 7TEN MAI 1884


Spouse Name: Christena Angerman Street Address: Source: http://www.digitalarchives.wa.gov/ViewRecord.aspx?RID=054FA7026B4119DC1EF0AD1E332188B7.


30. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Huntley, Anna M County: Wasco Marriage Date: 01 D 1916 Name: Augerman, Arthur W County: Wasco Marriage Date: 01 D 1916.
31. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 12264 Name Angerman, Anna Margaret Huntley Date 10-28-1893 Record Type Delayed Birth County Baker Source Health Parents x Identifier Remarks.


34. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Huntley, Anna M County: Wasco Marriage Date: 01 D 1916 Name: Augerman, Arthur W County: Wasco Marriage Date: 01 D 1916.


38. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1619 Name Angerman, Maudie Huntley Date 03-24-1896 Record Type Delayed Birth County Baker Source Health Parents x Identifier Remarks.


41. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Herman C Angerman - Maude B Huntley - Walla Walla Marriage Records Record Series: Marriage Records Collection: Walla Walla Marriage Records County: Walla Walla Document No. : eawwmr1703 Groom's Name: Herman C Angerman Age 23, New JerseyFather H E Angerman, PA Mother Whittmann, GermanyBride's Name: Maude B Huntley age 21 OregonFather FF Huntley, IL Mother Stovall, OregonMarriage Date: 6/2/1917 12:00:00 AM Filing Date: County: Walla Walla Notes: Witnesses: Arthur W Angermann & Anna AngermannSource:


52. Oregon Death Index, Name: Hamm, Luther Geo County: Multnomah Death Date: 06 Mar 1971 Certificate: 71-04152 Age: 78 Birth Date: - Mar 1893 Spouse: Martha.


